
EAGER TO HEAR ROOSEVELT

Great Crowds Turn Out at Watrtown and
Abordcon, South Dakota.

CROKER'S ICE TRUST HELD UP TO RIDICULE

No Nerd In Thin Cnnntry fur Hie (in,
pel ii f I lie If inn is lint Plenty for

Those Who Preach llmirstr
ml llrnllicrliood nl Mnn.

AHERDKKN, S. I), Sept. 13. Governor
TLoodoro Hoosovolt closed n long day of
spcooh-mnkln- g with nn address In thin
city tonight. The exercises were precccdcd
by a long torchlight procession and nn
elaborate display of fireworks. The meet'
lng wns held In the open air and the gov'
ernor wrb listened to by a largo and en
thuslastlc nudloncc. (Jovcrnor Hoosnvelt
cnnllried his address to this questions of
Ubor nml the trusts. Ho mado frequent
references to Richard Crokor and Augustus
Van Wyck ns henvy stockholders In the
alleged New York Ice trust. Ho closed
with the following words:

Tho American who tries to Incite one
man against another, whether he he west-
erner or easterner, whether he lie u wa co-
worker or ii capitalist, or whatever form
It takes, the man that does that Is doing a
thing that Is calculated to millet an Ir-
reparable wrong on the country. Wo need
not the gospel of the knave In our affairs,
but we need the ensue! nf brotherhood nn.l
honesty. We need honesty In protect thengms or every man nn-- i we snouiu en-
deavor to wrong no man. In 1W2 whn
tho wageworker set out to down the cap-
italist he did down him. 'J'hcy got him
down, but they were under him when bo
was down. Now this year we ask yon to
Judge the future by the past. You have
nuil four years of the presidency of

anil you .ire gotn,? to have fouryears more. I will say no more.
(lencrul Curtis Gull. I, Jr.. of Ho.tton

closed the speaking, Mn read a copy of
Agutnaldo's order for the massacre of the
whites In Manila and made nn appeal for
mo American souuer.

WATERTOWN GIVES WELCOME

Home of Hie I'ntrlol Kxtentla llie (ilnil
Hand to the Tour Inn

IIoukI) Hitler.

WATKRTOWN, S. D.. Sept. 13. The spe-

cial train bearing the Roosevelt party
stopped for a brief tlmo this forenoon at
Csstlewood, whero Governor Roosevelt ad-

dressed a largo crowd from tho rear plat-
form. At Watertown, tho next stop, a
considerable demonstration hnd been ar-
ranged. This small town Is situated In

county, which enjoys tho reputa-
tion of having sent moro men to tho Span-
ish war, relatively to tho population, than
any other county In tho United States. In
tho court house square the first shaft that
has been raised in this country to the mem-
ory of thoto who died In Cuba and the
Philippines has been erected. Tho meeting
was In tho open air and Governor Roosevelt
was followed by Governor Shaw of Iowa,
Senator Nelson and Colonel Leo Stover.
After a stop of an hour tho train proceeded
on Its way.

In his speech hero Governor Roosevelt
said In part:

I would like to discuss not only the serl-ou- s
questions of free silver, of tho trusts,

of tho tariff, of tho orderly preservation of
law and thu upholding of the ag, but 1

woulil like lo discuss even the opera bouffe
questions of militarism and riiperlullsm
presented by our opponents. South Dakota
iired to bo straight republican. A number
of men, good men, finally drifted off fromus, lured by false promises and deceived
by false hopes. Keeling they must hold
somebody and something responsible, therepublican party stood before them and
thejUield It responsible.

With an effrontery which It Is dlfllcult to
determine, certain of our democratic friends
huvo the audacity to Bay that they repre-
sent the principles of the founders of thorepublican party of long ago. If they hadany feeling or a drop of the blood thatran Into the veins of the great original
statesman who conducted the country
through tho four years of civil war nnd
then gnvo up his llfo that his country might
live, they could turn with Indignation fromthe candidate of democracy who speaks to
those nominating him about the consent of
tho governed as regards the Philippines,knowing that one of tho chief chances ofhis election nnd the absolute triumph of
bis party consists In nullifying the doctrine
In some of the southern states which Lin-
coln gave his llfo to free.

I want to sympathize Willi them as aparty In being ashamed of their ancestry
I congratulate ourselves upon the fact thatwhen we asked for the support of the peo-
ple, wo did not have to say that though weurn republicans now It must be understoodwe are not at nil what republicans are, butwe are like what democrats were. We dosay that we aro republicans, that wo arethe heirs of men who fought to a victorious
finish the great civil war. We say we arethe representatives and heirs ot the men
who established a homeseekers' law In thewest; we ure the representatives and theheirs of the men who passed the tnrlft leg-
islation and of the men who stood, und donow stnnd, for sound money. We form a
parly of coherent principles and now If
tho lenders of our party of iftfio were alivethey would Und us quoting their words undncllng up to their principles and rising up
to bid them welcome In our councils.

Our opponents say they are like the old-tim- e

democrats; they say thev belong to
the democratic party, but they have none
of Its old principles left. That Is a line con-
fession or faith for a parly to make. Mr.
Hrynn having fought on a dellnlte Issue
four years ago and failed, he still keeps
that Issue In the toregroutul and says that
It Is Immediate, lie says with reference to
another Issua that It Is paramount. I shallnot try to enter Into any nice distinction
between what Is immediate and what Is
uaru mount.

IViiunutoly on our lde we stand by allof our Issues. Lot me Just point coit a
few thlnus that do not re.iomble the Clove,
land administration In Its financial pollcv
or Its economic administration. When thy
take up this new issue of imperialism
they are simply working themselves under
the mantle of Mr. Cleveland's tiecr"tary
of Mute, Mr. Olney, as be stood when lie
went out of otlice. The administration
slonil nt (be end .if Mr. Cleveland's tern:
nml the attitude nssumed by his sccret iry
nf st, He tnward Spain had become one of
abject hi iilmo.it servile that Kltzlnuh Leo
was only able o keep pluio and kc?p In
direct line of the Instructions of his chiefs
while Insisting that American citizens
should not be Imprisoned without warrant of
law and insisting Unit though he could ntslop Hie butchery of Cubans by Spaniards
there should be no butcherv of Amerlrin
citizens by Spaniards in Hawaii thev
hauled down the American Mag. They In.'e
used tbe word "p irnmount" In connicMin
with that transaction They hauled down
the American ting and announced In con-
gress that the pollcv of the administra-
tion was that the I'nlted State could not
embark on a pollcv if Imperialism anddevelopment: they said It could not be dune
They Mild wo have no right to do It. i'ho

The world says it is not
polite to talk about your ail-

ments.
Dr. Aycr says: "Talk to

me all you like about your
aches and pains, your good
feelings and ill feelings."

And it costs you only the
effort of sending a letter to
Lowell.
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democrats were united on the do.-trln-e thatwo must not take possession of Hawaii, junas they were united In 1M, when they said
the tlvll war was a failure

This country. In spite of the democracy,
Just keeps moving When you move thetop of any mass vou move tho bottom, to
As we move al'iiu; the democrats gradu-
ally move up and accept as true wbatwe have accomplished about n quarter of
a century before Mr Hrvin now tio .

tint venture to quote the words of any
democratic candidate for preldent In lv
104 nnd Me has to take the word
u Lincoln and his party does not darto quote from Platforms ft their candl

dates of those dates Now there Is not
one or them that ever says a word, aboutHawaii, or ouotes n slnule exti'rsslnli th.u
they used about Hawaii eight eurs :1K
or six years ago. out tney will soon move
up to the I'hlllnnlnes Just us tbiv have
moved up to Kuwait, and In two or thieeyears they will movo up past tho Philip
pine question.

IIIk l)eiiiontriltlon nt Itedlleld,
RKDFIKLD. S. I)., Sept. 13. Quite

demonstration took pIsco here on tho ar
rival of tho special train hearing Gov
crnor Roosevelt and party. Redftcld Is n
pralrlo town of 2,000 population, but a
large number gathered In the public square
to do honor to the distinguished visitors
today. The features of the occasion were
the pnrade and 100 or moro children, com
prising threo-quarte- of the members of
the public school, who had been mar-
shalled around tho platform nnd sang tho
"Star Spangled Ilanncr" ns Governor
Roosevelt mouated tho steps to make his
speech. A stop of only forty-fiv- e minutes
was made.

CALDERWOOD GETS OFF TICKET

Populist Voiiilnee for Lieutenant tiov.
rrnor In Colornilo U forced to

Decline Honor.

DENVI2R. Sept. 13. As a result of the
objection raised In the democratic conven-
tion to John Cnldcrwood. who wns nomi-
nated yesterday by tho populist state con
vention for lieutenant governor under the
fusion ngreement, another session of the
convention was hold today to consider tho
matter. Mr. Cnldcrwood tendered hla with-
drawal from tho ticket, which was ncccpted,
and David C. Coates of Pueblo, president of
tho State Federation of Labor nnd editor of
thoPuoHo Courier, the oniclal organ of tho
federation, was put In his place.

Calderwood attained some notoriety as
president of tho Cripple Creek Miners'
anion nt tho tlmo of the strike riots In that
district, seven years ago.

DF.NVBR, Sept. IX Fusion of the demo-
cratic, silver republican nnd populist par-
ties was accomplished nt 3:4r. this morning,
when tho democratic state convention ad-
journed after being In continuous session
since 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Yes-
terday afternoon, after the democratic con-
ference committee had declared Itself tin-ab- ln

to rench an agreement with tho silver
republican nnd populist committees on a
division of the offices, the convention took
tho matter out of its hands and In opposi-
tion to the voices of many of the party
leaders, including Governor Thomas, voted
to accept tho proposition which had been
laid before them by Senator Teller and
Thomas M. Patterson. This pgreetnent wns
accepted by both tho other conventions.
The following ticket was the result:

Hloctors H. II. Katon, Weld
county, stiver republican; T. M. Patterson,
Arnpahoo county, populist; J. II. Robeson,
Clear Creek county, democrat; Charles J.
Hughes, Jr., Arapahoe county, democrat.

For Congressmen First district, John
F. Shafroth, silver republican; Second dis-

trict, John C. Hell, populist.
For Governor James II. Orman of Pueblo

county, democrat.
For Lieutenant Governor John Calder-

wood of Teller county, populist.
For Secretary of State David A. Mills of

Arapahoe county, populist.
For State Treasurer Dr. J. N. Chlpley of

Pueblo county, silver republican,
For Supremo Judge Robert W. Seele of

Arapahoe county, silver republican,
For Superintendent of Public Instruction
Mrs. Helen L. Grenfell of Gilpin county,

silver republican.
For Attorney General C. C. Post of Clear

Creek county, silver republican.
For Auditor C. W. Crouter, Weld county,

democrat.
Tho silver republican and populist con-

ventions finished their work early, but It
wns 1:30 o'clock this morning before the
democrats made tho nomination for gov-

ernor. There wero six candidates, .losoph
II. Maupln of Fremont county leading on
every ballot but tho list, but being un-ah- lo

to Increase his lead. After the ticket
had been ratified by all tho conventions
the democratic convention reconsidered tho
ratification of tho nomination of Calder-
wood for lieutenant governor, on motion of
Governor Charles S. Thomas, and referred
tho case to tho stato central commlttoe.
Governor Thomns claimed that Calder-
wood, who was a prominent labor leader,
la objectionable.

FORMER B.RYAN MAN SPEAKS

I'ntlirr nf I'opullnt I'nrtj- - In South
lluUulu Tell Why lie Is a

Itf ptllillcnu.

RAPID CITY, S. DrTsept. 13 -(- Special.)
Hon. H. L. Loucks. called tho "father" of

tho populist party In South Dakota, spoko
lo a very largo audience Tuesday night In
this city from the republican standpoint.
Ho told plainly how he hnd comu to re-
nounce his popullstic beliefs and Join the
opposite party. In tho first place, tho
republican party had kept all of Its prom-
ises and pledges, whllo both tho populist
nnd democratic parties had failed In prac
tically everything that they hnd promlseJ.
This ouo thing alone hnd changed his
opinions. During tho Inst democratic ad-

ministration farm products nnd llvo stock
had decreased 43 per cent In their value.
During the three yenrs of tho McKinley
administration they have Increased U per
cent.

"If, during tho democratic administra
tions, there hnd always been n fall In
prices of farm products, how could I. who
havo been the most honored by the farmers
of any man In the nation, do nnythlng
olso but recommend to tho farmers to stay
with the republicans?"

Tho speaker mentioned a number of tho
dlro calamities that Ilryan prophesied
would befall the nation if McKinley wero
elected. Ho mentioned hard times. Idle
men. the starvation of everyone excepting
the money lenders, the closing of tho pub-

lic schools, fall In tho prices of farm pro-
duce and live stock, less money, less op-

portunity for labor, destitution, bloodshed
and general despair.

"There havo been hard times getting
men enough to take rare of tho great har-
vest In the eastern part of the state and
the democrats havo had n hard time
scratching for nn Issue. There are no Idle
men In tho eastern part of the state. Land
has Increased In my part of tho state.
In value, from 300 to 100 per rent. You
people here iu my audience do not look
starved. Aro you all money lend-
ers and money changers? In in)
part of the state it has been necessary
to ndd to tho rapacity of tho public
schools. Aro they closing the schools In
the HIjcK Hills? What do sintlstlcs show
about the rnlse In tho price of cattle nnd
sheep? As for less money, there Is f.l per
capita In gold more today than four yenrs
ago. Surely, Ilryan Is a prophet without
honor In his own or any other country. The
democrats have always been trying to get
In on something free--frr- e trade, free sil-
ver and now free nigger."

Ktilnlit Succeed Morcnn.
Ni:W YORK. Sept 13. -- The state repilb-llcs- n

committee today agreed upon Krnstus
Knight, comptroller of HufTalo. as the re
publican candidate for state comptroller In
plar of William J, Morgan, rcceully

TTTE OMAHA DATLV BEE; FRTPAV, SEPT

DEMOCRATS AND THEIR PAST

Former Member of the Party in South
Carolina Quotes History.

INSINCERITY OF THE GREAT CAMPAIGN CRY

Tenr Sited Over Aitultinliln While
the .Vearii III llin South I Sj

Deprived nf
III Itlnlit.

The open-nl- r meeting nt tho corner of
Thirteenth nnd William streets was enliv-
ened by tho presenco of a dozen or moro
democrats who endeavored with poor re-

sults to howl down tho speakers. One en-

thusiastic citizen who, In the exercise of
his constitutional right to partako of that
which makes noses red, had forgotten that
other persons had rights he was required to
respect, was tnken In charge by tho police
and after that, although his fellows en-

deavored to hrenk up tho meeting, It was
possible for tho speakers to make them-
selves heard.

The meeting opened with music by a hand
nnd a song by tho quartet, after which R.
W. Richardson introduced Charles Tuttlo,
who spoke briefly, requesting tho voters to
weigh well the promises and tho fulfillment
of tho promises made by the two parties
and to bo guided by reason rather than by
prejudice on election day.

Charles S. Klguttcr dwelt briefly upon
present Issues and showed tho Insincerity
of the democratic pledges of four yearn
ago nnd the futile tactics that party Is now
pursuing.

The lnBt speaker was Dr. S. Pope, who
came to Omaha from Ponca. O. T. Dr
Pope Is a native of South Carolina and until
1R9.1 ho wns a lending democrat ot that
stnte. In 1S9I ho ran ns an Independent
democratic candidate for governor ngnlnst
Fvans. who wns counted In by stealing 12,-0-

votes rnst for Pope. The next yenr Dr.
Popo Joined tho republican party and In
1S0 headed tho "Illy white" delegation
from thnt stnte which was ruled out by tho
national executive committee. Ilecauso of
his political affiliations ho was boycotted
by tho people of his native placo and his
business destroyed, upon which ho removed
to Oklahoma.

Some OrlKlnnl i;ipnnlonlt.
The doctor dovotcd his time to the dis-

cussion of tho "paramount Issue" of Mr.
Ilryan. He began by referring to tho first
territorial expansion of tho I'nlted Status,
tho purchase of Louisiana territory, nnd
said that nt that time Jefferson had to face
tho humo accusations ns thnso now brought
against President McKinley. The next
"Imperialist" was Andrew Jackson, who,
when tho Spaniards In Florida wero out-
fitting tho Indians to fight tho United States
nnd wero sending them words of encourage-
ment, such as somo ot the antl- -

Imperlallsts have sent to Agulnnldo, crossed
the line nnd hung two or three of them for
their temerity. The cession of Florida, the
next movement In the way nf expansion,
was a democratic measure ot which thoy
found no fault, and which was accomplished
without the consent of any of tho residents
of tho peninsula. Thu next expansion was
tho annexation of Texas, another demo-
cratic measure. This was followed by the
Gadsden purchase and the acquisition of
nddttlonal territory without the consent of
the poople residing In that territory. As
democratic measures the opposition hnd no
complaint to make, but when thu repub
lican party reached out to ncquirc terri-
tory It wns unconstitutional. The sposker
then read portions of the constitution show
ing that the rlcht to make treaties carried
with It tho right to acquire territory and
that once acquired the territory was sub
ject to the laws passed by congress.

Taking up the cry of government by con
sent ot the eoverned, lie showed how hol-

low is the democratic pretense by compar
ing thu condition of tho negro of his na
tive statu with that ot the whites of the
same commonwealth. He paid his respects
to Senator Tillman, who In thu I'nlted
States senate cries over the condition of the
poor Filipino and compares Agulnnldo to
George Washlnctnn, whllo In South Caro-
lina ho systematically deprives the negro
of his constitutional rights and docs It to
perpetuate himself In ofllce.

it Is a case of doc in the manger with
the democrats," said the speaker. "Wore
they In power they would do what Is belns
done nnd It would be all right from their
standpoint, but ns they cannot do It thoy
would rnther that It would not bo done nt
all." Taking up the tariff question tho doc
tor compnred conditions now with thoso
existing under the administration of Grover
Cleveland.

John J. I.anger. candidate for presidential
elector, spoko brlelly In Bohemian on tho
Issues.

The next open-ai- r meeting was announced
for tho Second ward, but tho dato was not
given.

SEVENTH WARD REPUBLICANS

Outlines of a Vlnoroii CaiupiilKii Arc
DriiTrn nt n MretlUK; of

the ( lull.

The Seventh Ward Republican club met
at IMS Park avenuo last evening and dis-
cussed plans for putting up a stirring
campaign In tho ward. President Day
called attention to tho spirited fight hnd
In the wnrd nt tho recent primaries, say
ing that the republicans In tho ward aro
ready to support the ticket nominated by
the republican county convention.

'I havo been asked a number of times.
said he, "how I felt about It, and I tako
this occasion of saying publicly thnt, while
my man did not win In the primaries, there
nro no sore spots about me nnd I propose
to support tho republlcnn ticket."

Mel till came Into the meeting Just be
fore It adjourned, nnd said that ho de
sired to apologize for somo apparent luko- -

warmncss In politics Just at thl3 time, hut
It was becnuso ho was tied up In Ak-Sa- r-

Ilcn work, which would demand most of
his tlmo until about Octobor I. nftcr
which he would get Into tho political swim
with all his strength and zenl. Ho thanked
the republicans for the honor conferred on
him, saying thnt from all ho hnd heard lie
believed tho ticket will win In this county
and thnt a republican legislature will ho
elected. When he goes to Lincoln, as ho
confidently expe-t- s to do, ho will go to
do everything ho can for tho interests of
Omaha nnd Nebraska

It wns announced that John L. Kennedy
will address the club at Its meeting next
Thursday evening.

DON'T WORRY ABOUT MAINE

tllil Pine Tree suite Itolln I ii the Cnni-foiinli- lp

Hcpiilillciin Plurality
of ilil.'-'i- r.,

LRWISTON. Me., Sept. 13. Returns
from nil but two of the KIM cities,

towns nnd plantations tn the state show the
following vote for governor:
Hill, republican "MM
Lord, democrat 31.ul
Roger popullxt l.ldf
I.ermond. socialist IK

Republican plurality. X1.K5.

t'ot'Uran to Speak tor Hrynn,
NJJW YORK, Sept. 13.

Stone, chairman of the subcommittee of the
democratic national committee, announced
tonight thnt the national democratic lira

in the rait will r.c located at the
Hoffman houFc In this city during the pr
ent campaign This decision was prn
tlcally arrive I nt after n conferenc- - ncld
at the Hoffman house today.

It was definitely announced at tut na- -

tlonnl headquarters tonight that BourKe
Cockran wojII spenk '.or Mr. Ilryan in all
ttctlons of the country.

BRYAN STARTS ON HIS TOUR

Present SpenUiiK '1'rlp Tnkes Hint
Into Itiillnnn. Ohio, Missouri

nnd linnxn.
CHICAGO, Sept. 13-- The sun had

senrcely risen this morning when Presi-
dential Candidate Hrynn boarded the train
on his way to Fort Wayne, 1ml., whero ho
speaks this afternoon. From Fort Wayne
he will go to Toledo and thence early to
morrow morning to Columbus, O. He does
not spenk nt Toledo, but he Is down for
an address nt Columbus tomorrow after-
noon. Friday night he will proceed over
tho Vnndalla line to St. Louis, whero ho
will deliver his trust speech beforo the
traveling men. His speech will be devoted
largely to showing that the tendency of the
trusts Is to limit the opportunities of tho
young man. He will use ns his theme tho
solicitous Inquiry of King David, ' Is the
young man Absolcm safe?"

Ileforc crossing the .Mississippi. Mr.
Ilryan will spenk In Fast St. Louis Satur-
day nttcrnoon. Sunday night Mr. Ilryan
will cross tho stnte of Missouri for a
brief tour through southeastern Kansas.
He goes first to Galena, Kan,, speaking
thcro Mondny afternoon and nt Pittsburg,
Kan., Mondny evening. Tuesday will bo
spent nt Fort Scott nnd Armourdalo and
Tuesday evening he will speak In Kansas
City. Linvenworth. Atchison nnd St.
josepn win bo covered In turn Wednesday.
From St. Joseph Mr. Hrynn will go to his
home In Lincoln nnd for a brief tlmo will
visit Beveral points In Nebraska. The
start today was not marked by nny special
dcmonstrntlnn.

PLYMOUTH. Ind., Sept. IS Mr. Ilryan
mado his first stop of Importance nt this
point. He found a good crowd nwnltlng him
nt the rnllrond station Hnd he spoke to
them from the renr platform of tho car.

I do not know whether It will be possi-
ble lo return to this city during the cam-paign, but if you do as well In this countvas you did In i it will not be necessary
for me to speak here. (Crle, " wn ubbetter.") I have been Informed thnt vouhave been unable to find anyone In thiscounty who wum with us before and Is notwith us now, but are nhle to llnd mnnv
who were not with us In ISM, but nre withus now. I believe we can safelv assert thatthose coming to us ure fur morn numerous
than those deserting us. We have evervreason for the support of the ticket thatwe had In 1S0G nnd new reasons which havearisen since that time. Tbe republicanparty has shown It Is not willing to destroytrusts. The republican party Is attemptingto Increase the standing nrmy from 2;,0Wto 100.000 . Is there any reason why thepublic nt large should favor such nn In-
crease? Tho republican party Is trying tofasten upon the country militarism undImperialism. Tho republican party wantsto engraft upon our country n colonialpolicy. In U'Jt. they said we could not havea double standard of money; now they saywe can have a double standard of govern-
ment. There Is no reason why you shouldvote the republican ticket If vou believe
In the principles of nnd nrewilling thnt the Filipinos should govern
themselves as well its desirous that weshall govern ourselves.

llore A nt In llnilorse llryini,
CHICAGO. Sept. 13,-- The American Anti-Tru- st

league, with headquarters In Chi-
cago, today Issued a nubile mill
dally ondojslng William J. Ilryan for presl- -
uoni anu Adlai v.. Stevenson for vice presi-
dent nud pledging them tho active sunnnrt
of tho league. The statement describes the
present administration as the friend of the
trusts and Mr. Ilryan as the "uncompromis-
ing foe of monopoly."

Millions will be spent tn politics this
year. Wc can't keep the campaign coin
without money any moro than wo can keep
tho body vigorous without food. Dyspop-tlc- s

used to starve themselves. Now Kodol
Dyspspila Curo digests what you eat and
auorrs yuu to eai all mo good fsod you
want. It radically cures stcmaeh troubl-- j

YANKTON TAKES A HOLIDAY

limine Iliiiiie Clone In Afternoon
mill All Citizens Attend the

Mate l'n I r.

YANKTON. S. D.. Sent. 12 (Mneelnl Tl.gram.) Today was Yankton day at tho
state fair. Business houses wore closed In
the afternoon and citizens inine.i n,
visitors iu again breaking the record of at-
tendance. Nearly 4,000 persons passed Into
the grounds.

Awards for county exhibits h nve tieeii
made us follows: Sanborn, first; Hanson,
socond, und non Hoiumo, third. M. D.
Gardner took first nrlre fnr
Among fancy work exhibited In the women's
uiuming nrsi anu nvo second prizes were
won by Inmates of tho Insane asylum. An
exhibit of fancy work made by Indlun
women is snown, which attracts much at
tention. Creamery exhibits mado Hcored
vory high. Twcntv scored t mm Smttli
Dakota wero marked 93 or better.

The sham battle bv tho veterann nt iim
First South Dakota Infantry was tho draw-
ing card of the ilav'H nttrnetlnn. Ai.m.i
100 of tho boys are here In reunion nnd Cap- -

lain iiray anu Lieutenant Russell performed
military evolutions this aftern
the grandstand nnd gavo a sham battle with
rinpinos. a bicycle pnrado of n Inrge num-
ber of gorgeous and unique decorations en-
tertained the evening crowd.

l'lremeii Sleet In Vniiktoii.
YANKTON, S. D.. Sept. T.le-gtam- .)

Tho Stato Firemen's association
met In seventeenth annual session riero last
night. The reports showed tho stnte com-
panies to he In satisfactory condition. It
was decided unanimously that tho annual
meetings ho conducted ns schools of In-

struction, instead of ,ih tournaments.
Olllcers were elected ns follows: Dave n

of Yankton, president: F. H. Grim
ot Parkston nnd Chief Tucker of Canton,
vice presidents; C. I. Vaughn of Vermilion,
secretary, nnd Thomns Tierney of Mndlson.
treasurer. The business meeting was fol-
lowed by n banquet given tho visiting dele-Kate-

I,ene Iteservutlnii IIiiiirc I, null.
RAPID CITY, S. D., Sept. 13. (Special.)
It Is Btntcd that C. K. Howard of this city

has mado n deal with the Indians of Rose-
bud agency, which will nllow him tn
pasture 3.U0O head of cnttle on the reser-
vation this winter, tho price being GO cents
per head. This is the first time that n
deal of this kind has been made. Tho feed
on tho itiscrvatlnn Is In much better con-
dition than on the ranges. This lease will
glvo cattlemen n chance tn drive their stock
from the Illack Hills range. Into Nebraska.
This will hn almost ns Important ns tho
driveway that has been leaicd ncross the
Cbcyeune reservation.

Ulix llliw.e In Soiilli Dnl.ntn.
YANKTON, S. I).. Sept. 13 (Spo( lal Tele-gra-

I Fire nt Volln at I o'clock this
morning wiped out nearly tho whole busi-
ness portion of the town. It started in the
storo of J. R. Norrts nnd was well under
way when discovered. It destroyed the
store hullillng and general merchandise
hi oik of ,1. R. Norrls and the store build-
ings of L. N. Rihelherry, furniture, nnd
Mrs. Hart, millinery. The stock of tho two
Inttrr were saved

J. R. Norrls' loss Is $11,000, partly In-

jured. Loss on other buildings, J2.U00; no
Insurance. Origin of the fire unknown.

Ilepiilillcnim Nuine CnndlUate,
I'IKRRi:, S D... Sept. Tele-gra-

i Ai the republlcnn legislative con-
vention for Stnnley and Lynn counties held
at Hotch City ycnerday Gcorgo ft. Mathle-fo- n

of Stanley wjs holectcd for and
J. Q Anderson of Lyman for representative.

The fusion slalo for their convention next
Saturday is Fred S. Row of Stanley for
senator and A. J. Byo of Lyman for

EMBET? 1 i, 1900.

MINERS ADVISED TO STRIKE

fContlnued from First Page

It Is exhausted. Moreover, It would be
folly on our p.trt to make public at this
time any Information upon which nn estij
trate of our financial strength could be
bared."

At the close of last year there were
0.1.131 bonaflde mombers In the mine work-
ers' organization. At the convention In
January It wns decided to levy upon each
of these members an assessment of
cents per month, to be placed In the hands
of the national executhe board for use as
a defense fund. Part of this money has
been used In small strikes, but the bulk
of it Is probably available nt this time.
Since Jnnuary of the present year there
has been n very mnterlnl Incrense In the
membership, which of courso carries with
It an Increased defense fund.

Aside from the money tn the hands of the
national executive bonrd local unions In
n number of stntes have accumulated large
sums of money In their treasuries, which
while not nt the command of tho execullvo
olllcers of the organization, will probably
be placed in the strike fund. Contributions
from other trades unions can be counted on
and from these fnrts It enn bo seen that
the minors nro prepared for n long fight

Tomorrow will bo spent In preparations
for such emergencies ns may arise during
the strike. Saturday night President
Mitchell will go to Ilazclton nnd from
there to different points In tho field for
the purpose of holding mass meetings.

ORDER READ AT WILKESBARRE

.Miner I.Uten to Direction for iiictn
to (lull Work vtlth MlMKleil

1'VelliiK.

WILKKSHARRK, Ph.. Sent. 11 -e- nrlv
nil the local assemblies of Fnlted Mino
Workers held meetings tonight to tako n

on President Mitchell's strike order.
The statement Issued by Mr. Mitchell was
read by tho secretaries. Iu some of the ns
semblles the rending of It was received with
much enthusiasm, while In others there was
dead silence. The strike order has not been
promulgated In tho Wvomlng district and
every member of the Mine Workers' union
will be expected to quit work on Saturday
night nt the latest. There Is still n big
difference of opinion as to how many miners
will go out In this district. It is hinted by
the operators that nil the miners who are
alllllnted with tho union will quit work, but
not mauy outside of tho organization will
lay down their tools, ns they have pledges
from many men thnt they will continue to
work.

It Is thought, however, that the number
of men who nre willing to continue, in the
employ of the company will not be sutll
clent to opernto tho mines. Some of tho
operators think this may be tho case for a
few days, but after thnt they expect a break
In the ranks of tho Idle men and that there
will bo a flood of applications for work.

The operators report tonight that their
advices from the collieries show that the
output of coal today was a trlllo larger
thnn on Wednesday.

All employes reported for work and all
are expected to report today and Saturday.

At somo of the Delaware & Hudson col
lieries in Plymouth a few men took their
tools out tonight. Their powder was ex
pended nnd they snld ns u strike wus so
near at hand they would not buy u fresh
supply for ono or two days' work.

At PIttston there wus some disturbance
at the Httrnum shaft. The drivers nnd
laborers to the number of 100 had somo
trivial grievances and woulil not go to
work until thoy were settled. A com-
promise was agreed upon this ovenlng and
all hands will report for work tomorrow.
The Kingston Coal company, which em-
ploys 3.000 men, will suspend operations If
more thnn 40 per cent of tho men quit. The
ofllclula of the Lackawanna company, which
employs more than 10,000 men between
Shlckshinny and Scrauton, say they expect
the majority of their miners will quit and
tliut the mines will he Idle for some time.
The Crescent and Red Asli companies,
which give employment to 1.000, report to-

night that less than 3 per rent of their
men are organized nnd that thoy expect to
open their collieries on Monday the same
as usual.

POLITICAL VIEWS OF STRIKE

Mutter Is DIciinnciI nt Villi mm I llenil-iltllirtr- rn

of the Two Parties
nt ( IiIchi;o,

CHICAGO, Sept. 13. The anthracite coal
miners' strike, called last night by Pres-
ident Mitchell of the United .Miners' asso-
ciation, was the subject ot considerable dis-

cussion at republican headquarters today.
Senntor Hanna nnd Vice Chairman Payne
held a long ennferenco with tho resident
members of tho advisory committee ns to
tho best steps to take thnt a political color
bo not given the Industrial difficulty in
Pennsylvania At the close ot ihu confer-
ence neither Chairman llnnna nor Vice
Chairman Payne made a statement, but Perry
S. Heath, chairman of the press committee,
said:

"Wo aro not yet sufficiently advised ns
to tho situation In Pennsylvania to war-
rant any expression of view nud It ts not
a mntter to be talked of without careful
consideration of all the facts."

Mr. Heath was equally reticent when
asked regarding the success of the Crokcr
slnle ot tho New York stnte convention nt
Snrntoga yesterday. "It has been a cat and
dog light in New York for so long," snld
Mr. Heath, "thnt It is pretty well mud
dled."

At democratic headquarters, however,
there wns no disinclination tn tnlk. Secre-
tary Walsh was In a happy frame ot mind
over the success of tho Crnker element and
paid that ho was sure tho coal strike would
benefit the Ilryan ticket. "It will aid ns
to demonstrate to the working people that
combinations of capital aro dangerous and
constitute a standing menace to labor. Tho
strike will cause agitation und ugltutlon In

education."

All Unlet lit PoKmllle.
POTTSVILLK, Pa., Sept. 13. Thoro Is

no chnugo In tho strike situation In thlr.
city. Kvcrythlng Is quiet. Tho men nt the
collieries wero nt work In force todnj.
There Is very lltilo strike talk south ot
the Hrond mountains, nitons arc bulng
mndn tonight to organlzo the men In tho
Mnhanoy nnd Shenadouh vnlleys witli
branches of tho United Mine Workers of
Amerlia.

At GlrnrdvHle n mass meeting was held
nt which "Mother" Mary Jones was the
principal speaker. Sho advised organiza-
tion. At Mnhnnoy and Shenandoah all is
quiet.

Will (!Ihtc Order.
IIARRISIH'RO, Pa., Sept. 13. Tho strike

ordeted by tho United Mino Workers nf
America will he generally observed by the
minors In the anthruclto region of Dauphin
county.

Tho mines aro located In the vicinity of
Lykens and Wllllamstown and omploy
about 2,300 men and boys. Muny who nro
not members of the union will Join in the
strike. Tho mines In tho locality havo been
in operation almost constantly tho past
year. Many of tho men own their own
homes.

Sdil.ei Will I'iiiiiImIi DepoHe.
HAZLF.TON. Pa.. Sept. 13. National

Commltteemnn James, who is directing the
preparntlons for the strike, called on Shenrt
Harvey of Luzerne county today und of-

fered In the event of the sweanog In of
deputy sheriffs to turniah any nun' r of 1

CHILDISH COMFORT.

"Never Mind, Mamma,
Baby Loves You."

Hut the childish voice Is almost unheed
ed. Hie wife and mother tins lome to n
place where love cannot i otufort her,
whero even the voice nnd words of lovo
are so blent with her own misery that they
seem to increase It.

Imagine a magnificent orchestra playing
In u factory nmld the ring ot hammers
nnd tho rattle and groaning of machinery.
The discords would dominate the harmony
and the harmonv Itself merge Into ills- -

cords. That is the way it u with all the
mi.sie of loxe when a woman b, wrenched
nnd raked ly pain l ceems to become
part cf the vrrv discord of her life

When tho cause of tlua suffering Is

mfPtegVl

sought It will almost always he found lo "' Surglcnl Institute. Hut- -

be womanly disease. The throbbing head, '"' Jf- Y- - Address nil correspondence to
the nclilng back, nnd the drngglng-ilow- n ' "' V' '''Tee. Hufinlo, N. Y.
fooling nre but symptoms of n disordered In a little over thlrtv years, assisted by
and diseased condition of the delicate his stnff of nearly n score of physlclnns
womanly organism. When this fact Is tin- - Dr. Pierce, chief consulting physician toderstood the thing for the weak and the Invalid's Hotel nnd Surgical Institutesick woman to do Is to look for n curo of Huffalo, N. Y., has treuted and cured hun-th- o

dlsensc which causes her misery. drcds of thousands of sick and suffering
WIIF.RF. SHALL SIIK TURN women,

for healing? It a woman were lost In a There Is no similar offer of freo consul-wosler- n

prairie and found several pulhs tntlon by letter or free medical ndvlce.
which might leud to safety, she would having behind it nn Institution such astako tho well-trodde- n path In preference the Invalid's Hotel und Surgical Instituteto tho one which showed faint signs of Huffnlo. N. Y.. with lis fine equipment and
travel. Why not the samo in sickness.' skilled medical staff The FRFIi consulta-Tlier- o

Is a road to womanly health wlilsii tlon by letter, offered by Dr. Pierce, puts
has been traveled by hundreds of thous- - It Into every sick woman's power to havo the
anils ot women. Read whnt somo of these opinion of a specialist on her condition n
women say. specialist whoso great success in the treat

"I take greet pleasure In recommending tnent and cure of womnnly dlicnses. Is In
Dr. Pierce's medicines to other suffering Itself nn encourngemeiit to every slrk

writes Mrs. Mary Adams, of mnn. Of tho hundreds of thousands ofGrassycreek. Asho Co.. N. C. "I hnd In- - women treated by Dr. Pierce, ninety- - eight
tornal trouble very badly until It resulted per cent havo been permanently cured
in ulcers of the uterus. I was troubled -- Favorite Prescription" contains noIt so that I never slept a night for robol ami in ni.tireiv ir.. f- - .

seven weeks. The doctors snld I could not

of 'Golden Medical Discovery' and three
vials of 'Pleasant Pellets.' ,y case us
cured. I thank God and your medic to
for Having my life.".., i , . , . , , , .iiuiuB ruuiiui tun wnai i suuereu ror
thirteen years with uterine trouble and
ilragging-dow- n pains through my hips and
baclt. writes Mrs. John Dickson, of (Iron- -
fell, Asstnlbola Dlst., N. W. Terr. I can't
describe tbe misery it was to bo on my
feet long at a time. I could not eat nor
sleep. Often I wished to die. Then I saw
Dr. Pierce s medicines advertised and
thought I would try them. Hud not taken
onu bottle till I wns feeling well. After I

men, up lo S.tjI'O. to guard public property
nnd prrt-erv- order. Iu making the offer
ho said that tho acceptance of the

offered would not o:l (lie county
or htate a penny. The sheriff expretsed
himself as pleased with this evident e of the
strikers' purpose to frown down any at
tempt at violence.

MEN ARE READYF0R STRUGGLE

C'liiiin of Wnrl.rr InillCHtc thnt
All Alines Will lie I'm I

to CIlJMC,

SIIAMOKIN. Pa.. Sept. 13. All tho United
Mino Workers' local branches were largoly
ul tended by members In this place and
Mount Carmel this evening, when tho notice
of President Mitchell, ordering n strike.
was received. Tho men declared they would
obey tho proclamation to the letter. Tho
xecutlve committee of tho dlHtrict was to

have met tonight to map out n plan of
campaign against tho operators but owing
to tho nbsence of John Ftihey, president of
tho district, tho meeting was deferred until
tomorrow ovenlng.

"Mother" Mary Jones nnd Mr. Fnhoy ad
dressed 1,000 unorgnnlzed miners at Locust
Gun tonight and urged them to Join tho
strike.

A careful canvass since last night Indi
cates that despite tho claim ot tho opora- -

report
will nbati-nc-

Monday, on of
between Travcrlon nnd Mount Carmel. em- -

ploying over 11,000 men nnd boys In n ills- -

trlct embracing fourteen miles, with

hnvo d. reporls
John Fnhev. nreMdent of tho Ninth

United Workers district, said today
that Instead of executive bonrd holding
i meeting on Friday to net on President
MltchcH'H order board will asseniblo
tonight nnd adopt an Important resolution
to bo Issued fur the guidance of strikeni
during impending struggle.

WAITING ON THE ELECTION

Iron l'lirnnccH ol Inclined to Hc- -

niiiiic I iitll Iti'MlIt In Knon
in 1. 1 UK ll (illlliccx,

CLIJVr.LAND, Sept. 13. In n Trndo
Rilw sayn Inct Hint consuuipi ii.n

lonsltlernble less than production
Is tho key to situation In iron ami
steel. resumption of Hie tin

will help to reduiii the net uiniil.u Ion
of bessctnet iron, nnd If puddling funi.K'.h

bo sinned this mouth Hit- sliualmn
ns to forgo would ho Improved. The
blowing out furnaces liu-- i ne
lull lrntjth, It believed, and stni.htl s for
Orloher nro expected tn hhow u l her

In active und n d.ff'-- r

itn botwoen supply mm uemaim i ne
failure of tho Detroit conference
on puddling finishing mh.s for
puddling mtikos u long Mni' lowii
of the mills than hnd hern counted on,

fuel tho Amalgamati d nsmn in ,

tlon has arranged for rosuiupi inns ir H.y-vie-

nnd Detroit on spuclnl terms ubjn. i
to lator modification Indicate an nnxniv

get lo work that may hihj-- i ipeiiiu us
at the mills of larger prodin t m no
taiiy day.

The Indications aro that men limit t .r.
now Idle In Mahoning and Sht

nmugo valle3 remuln .ut ns long as i

prisent prices continue and a number of
them may wait until after the ilniion I

fori resuming. Thcro no di pamtiou

15

ono

had taken five bottles of Favvorlt,o
and one of 'Golden Medical tls-leve-

I wns like n new woman. Could
eat and sleep do nil my own work.
1 would entreat any l.nly suffering from
female to give Dr. Pierce's

Prescription a fair trial, for I know
the betu fit she will receive."

Mrs. Maitle Vonghutta. of Tlogn. Hnn-coc-

County. Ill, writes. "I had been
sick for so en years, not In bed but Just
dragging myself around. At lust I took
thret' bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- -

frriptton and five of 'Golden Medical Dls- -
r'Vcry,' nnd was well. It is Impossible
describe in words good thesa medicines
l,l' mc- - 's'" Pm'"? Is too high for Dr
I'lcrer's medicines."

WOMAN'S CONFIDFNCF. Jt'STIFIKD.
Tho womnti begins use of Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is Justified
in feeling that sho has taken first

In the to perfect womanly
health. All womanly diseases medically
curable yield to healing power of
wonderful remedy It establishes regu- -

ulnrlty, dries disagreeable
nnd weakening drains, heals
Itillnmmntton and ulceration
nnd cures female weakness
The periodic headache,
distressing backache nnd
exhausting bearlug-dow- n

pains are cured permanent-
ly with tho euro of woman
ly diseases by "Favorite
Prescription " Mothers find
In this medicine tho best
preparative for maternity.
It gives nhutulant strenghth
nnd makes the baby's ad-
vent practically painless.

Women mirroring from
chronic forms of dlseaso are
Invited to rousult Dr. Pierce
by letter, free. All letters
are privately rend nnd

answered
confidences are guard-

ed by tho sntne strict pro- -
.. .. ,. fiittiilnn.il 1. 1. uituirii in

; observed by Dr. Plerco nnd
his stuff In personal consul-
tation nt Invalid's lintel

I'lirn I tWl !l till nil nt ll ji tin fnnt Inn

,
' B,m? to bo J""t Kood." Then,

"mT "m" sul;9t',u,1"n
Z r

" .V'0 8al" "f 1,10 loaa "'"""lous. prep- -

VALUAHLK GIFT.
for nn' 'nB couple Is Dr. Plerce'B Com- -

10" Sense e.Mdlcal Adviser, containing O00S

largo pages nnd over 700 Illustrations. The
book be sent FHF.K to any nddress
receipt of stamps to nay exnonses of mall- -

lug ONLY. Send 31 one-ce- stumns for
bound In durablo cloth, or only

21 cents for the book In naiicr covers Ad- -

dress Dr. R. V. Pierre. Hultnlo. N. Y.

tnke chances nnd the chances nro thnt nn
marked change in Iron trade will be
seen until the complexion of the next
national administration ts decided upon.

Illlr lelou ColllerlcH lit Wnrk.
HAZLFTON, Pa.. Sept. 13.-S- omo of

collieries hero were short -- handed today, but
all were operation. A number of mem-
bers of the union had remained at home
today, believing that strike otder whs
to tuko effect at once. No ono Is In posi-
tion to say Just how muny will quit when

time comes. Tho members of
United Mine Workers' organization will
strike to n mnn, but there arc many miners
who havo refrained from Joining tho union
and their nctlon on tho strike qiii'stinn
Is problematical. Undoubtedly, many ot
I hem will strike. Organizers aro worklug
among thorn day und night, with moro or
less success.

The strike will seriously nffect business
nnd merchants nro prepnrlng protect
themselves. Mnny families havo ordered
Hour tn for several months, hut mr-chan- ts

refuso to deliver moro thnn n few
dollnrs worth of goods nn credit to people
whoso solo dependenen Is mines.

I. P. Pnrdce, president of tho llazleton
National bank nnd executor of the A. S.
VnnWIcklo cstnte, operntlng the Cnlernlne,
Mllnesvtllo nnd Kansas collieries, employing
nltogothcr nbout 2,000 men. bus given no- -

mules nnd machinery nt the Colresville col- -

"Ties.
Henjnmln Jnmes, nt strike hctduunrtcrs

region Indlcnto that there will hn a
complete tlonp of operations, not only In
the llazleton district, but In the entire nn- -
thrnclte field.

PncHlc Conxl .Miner rteatlr.SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. l.'l.-- Ooal mlnn
owners on this coast nre apprehensive ol
troubles with their miners, in vlow of the
present condition of nffalrs In eastern coal
mining districts. Tho coast miners, ne-- i
aiding to tho owners, nro not dissatisfied

with tho amount of their wnges, but
threnten trouble tho working day Is not
reduced from ten to eight hours.

I'odon MIIU to Shut Dnvrn,
MANCHFSTHR. Fnglnnd. Sept. 13-- Thn

general committee of tho Master Spinners'
federation has Issued n circular udvlsinr;
members of the loial associations tn ceiixe
work fnr at least twelve dnys In October

ns?iEr at 9

WESTERN
Champagne

the

awarded to any American
Cliamparino at the Paris ex-
position of I'JOU:

PLIiASANT VALLEY WIN!: CO.,
Solo Makers, niielnts, N. y,

Sold by all Respectable Wine Dealers,

tors that enough men will for work t lc thut If thoro Is a strike the Colcrniue
to keep tho collieries tn operation after nnl Mllncsvlllo properties be

all of tho operators doned. Negotiations nre for the snle

Shamokln In fho center, will likely be Idlu ,n,lny, said everything Is pingresslng favor-hifor- e

seven days cinpa' mbly. Numerous from nil parts of
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